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The work suggested a choice of technique including the method of timing a light solution travelling uip the vertical spinal canal, in order to obtain the required levels of block: the essence of control.
I now have the careful record of 1,600 supervised cases. The alterations in technique have been few and minior. I have now a simple formula, for more accurate estimation of the timing in seconds. It has also been used for spinal analgesia in a small series of babies and the very young.
T'ertical ascenit. The advantages of the upward travel of a hyipobaric solution along the straight, or almost straight, spinal chimney, bear repetition. (1) Automatic and thorough mixing in the shortest possible time.
(2) Once mixed the solution is very rapidly fixed and no alteration in segment level can be obtained. (3) Ascent is slow, as the fluid plouLghs its way up through the denser cerebrospinal fluid and past other solid obstructions; this braking action is not fully appreciated. (4) The Trendelenburg position immediately stops ascent: if the rate of travel is known, segmental levels can be obtained. The spinal analgesic is therefore fully controlled. (5) It is not a volumetric method. It allows of the smallest possible effective dosage. (6) Any powerful solution b)eing used is diffused over a long length of canal, well mixed and therefore not liable to inflame nervous tissue.
Fornimula.--Owing to the varying lengths of patients' backs irrespective of stature, it soon became obVious that the length of the high spinal run should be measured, i.e. 4th thoracic spine to thuImb-nail impression in the 4th lumbar space, with the patient in the vertical, inclined, lumnbar-puncture position, on the operating table. For all light nupercaine solutions the formtLla figure is 5. For spinocaine the figure is 2. Sutppose the high spinal run is 16 in.; 16 by 5, or 80 seconds, is the timing for a high block using nupercaine, and 16 by 2, or 32 seconids using spinocaine.
Worked ouit anatomically ancd from experience, it happens that a lowv spinal (L.1, D.12) is one-half of the h-igh or 40 seconds, and a medium spinal (9-10 D.) is 3/4 of the high or 60 seconds, with certain particular dosage. Timing commences as soon as the piston is pressed and the injection of nupercaine must be completed within 15 seconds. Interval biocks between high, mid and lGW can be obtained. The lulmbar puncture needle is only removed at the last moment, the thumb being kept on the piston throughout the operation; the patienzt is n1ow sat bolt upright. I have previously pointed ouit that the bigger the injection, the more rapid the rise. In order to simplify matters, I have for vears recommended to the beginner and indeed to the experienced, a uniform dosage of 13 to 14 c.c. of nupercaine or 1%2 to 2 c.c. of spinocaine for all heights. In this formula, therefore, there is only to be remembered, the fixed dosage, the forniula figure of 5 or 2 when using nupercaine (S.G. 1-003) or alcoholic spinocaine (S.G. less than 1): also the fact that low and mid-spinals are half and three-quarters of the high respectively. This formula, using nupercaine 1: 2,500 or 1: 2,000, is applicable to babies and children (see table) For simplicity, in actual practice most cases are measured from the landmark the 7th cervical spine. In the majority of cases the 4th dorsal spine level mark is 4 in. lower down. Thus the 20-in. back from 7ith cervical spine to the 4th lumbar space has a high run of 16 in.
Solutions.-My experience now is limited to ntipercaine and siinocaine, and I usually prefer the latter; the reason being that 1:1,500 nupercaine is not quite strong enough.
In 1934, from a certain point of view, I wrongly condenmned alcoholic solutions; I still think they may not be safe when used ignorantly. Convinced that my technique was the better way of controlling alcoholic spinocaine, I began its use in February 1938 and well over 600 cases are recorded. I would stress here, that when using such a solution, details of timing, &c., must be strictly obeyed; a slightly steeper Trendelenburg 12 degrees is used for two minutes, after which the usual 8 degree operating slope is assumed. The advantages of spinocaine are seen in my statistics, e.g. in every hundred cases it constantly shows 91 % of perfect spinals, as against 85 /, with 1:1,500 nupercaine. These very critical figures represent a score of anrsthetists, including some Housemen and therefore can be improved upon by the more skilled. Nupercaine 1: 2,000 successes drop to 78%. In September 1935 1: 2,500 nuipercaine was made for me, for babies, small children and the decrepit: A trial irn over 100 adults does not recommend its routine use, with 70% success and 30% necessity for supplements. Spinocaine (novocain) has the disadvantage of not lasting out the bigger operation of one and a half hours or longer; such operations, however,--should be few, e.g. perineo-abdominal excision of rectum, massive abdominal adhepions, difficult colectomies and some cases of partial gastrectomy. Intravenous pentothal, ably championed by Jarman, has easily assisted out some of the long cases; its use as an amnesic is admirable, but it-must be remembered during spinal analgesia that the dose is measured in drops and not in c.c. The advantages of alcoholic spinocaine may be suLmmed up thus; an effective, because a strong novocain solution: promotes excellent, rapid, complete mixing in its vigorous spread, during ascent. It is not true that the alcohol ascends and leaves the novocain behind; the small dose 1 to 2 c.c. is more controllable for exact block levels; its effects pass off more rapidly than nupercaine, a great advantage as well asa disadvantage; it is more useful in umnlateral spinals owing to -the -greater divergesceof -its specifcgravity from that of the cerebrospinal fluid; nerve block is more rapid. At the present time I use nupercaine for long operations, spinocaine for the shorter and most other cases, for unilaterals and patients requiring very accurate block limits. My preference to-day would be for a small dose say 4 c.c. of a strong hypobaric alcoholic nupercaine solution. Unfortunately in wartime I have been unable to get this prepared and hoped to have had some experience by now. I first warmed the ampoules (unnecessaty for alcoholic solutions) in 1925 when using stovaine. Ampoules and syringes are now kept in an acidified water bath temperature 1 lOF. The-rapidity of cooling is remarkable. If the interval between the removal of the ampoule and injection into the patient be two minutes, the temperature will have fallen to subnormal. For years I have prohibited labels on the ampoules. The nupercaine ampoules were etched at my request a few years ago and the labels done away with. Trendelenburg position.-High tilts are unnecessary for the co-operative surgeon. 15 degree tilts and more are steep and can be dangerous, on account of cerebral congestion, cyanosis AND WORSE; the possibility of the downward flow of heavy uncontaminated cerebrospinal fluid from the sacral canal, carrying the solution with it towards the head, must be borne in mind. I now recommend approximately an 8 degree slope which must be accurately measured. In complete intestinal obstruction where the abdomen is not particularly tympanitic, i.e. where the small intestine is loaded with heavy fluid contents, a steep slope down is particularly dangerous, because of pressure on the diaphragm and cardiac area. It is always wise to empty the stomach and keep the tube in situ, during the first half-hour or so after the lumbar puncture. A sloped trolley returns the patient to the tilted ward bed.
For positioning the arms when the patient is in the dorsal position, I use a flat wooden or metal board 60 in. by 5 in., hinged centrally. This support passes under the sorbo mattress, is padded at the outer thirds but not where it passes under the table mattress, for the purpose of a light fixation and abduction of the arms. The advantages of this posture are: No pressure on the chest. Easy access for examination of pulse and for intravenous therapy if necessarv. Comfort (see illustration).
Shows padded cloth and tape spectacles :abducted arms lightly fixed by arm cover with three tapes, allowing easy exposure of upper arm for infusions, injections or B.P. readings. Chest excursion unhampered. A good position for all forms of anesthesia. The table above is tilted 8 degrees head-down for spinal analgesia. Prone position.-In a series of cases tested out I am satisfied that this posture has no place in my technique. Once a solution is mixed with the cerebrospinal fluid the prone position will not give a stronger douche to the dorsal roots. It is an unnecessary and unjustifiable manipulation of the patient.
Skin tests.-Except for an occasional demonstration, I never test the height of block before operation, apart from the information gained by the clipping of towels in position. There is time for testing after most operations; many towel clip tests are quite unreliable for the simple reason that the patient has been premedicated. Some hardly feel the prick, some feel it but cannot be bothered to respond, or may be incapable of a trustworthy localization. I have seen an anaxsthetist practise passing a nasal intratracheal tube during an operation under a low spinal analgesia for hernia, with little or no objection by the patient. I have frequently got no response by pricking the scalp.
Multiple spinals.-131 cases had more than one spinal block. The figures above the line relate to the number of cases and below the line to the number of spinals. Five solutipons were used in these cases, but the great majority are concerned only with the three percaines and spinocaine. Different solutions were often used on one indidual. The results show quite clearly: (l) That repeated careful spinal analgesia has done no harm to the nerve tissue.
(2) That a failure, or imperfect case, can be followed next time by a perfect result; and indeed the perfect result may follow the use of the weaker solution. Convincing proof is therefore recorded here of the failure at times to introduce the dose into the C.S.F., partially or completely. It is a further argument also against the existence of rhachi-resistance. Complete failures over the whole series amount to 20.. but only 0 5% in the last 400 cases. Such cases must be due to entire extradural injection. Imperfect cases are undoubtedly due to the whole dose not being received into the C.S.F.; some may possibly be due to spills extradurally; others to the fouling of the arachnoid. Blunt needles, blood drips and slow drips, if not rectified are prone to give rise to a percentage-of imperfect results. A more successful puncture is obtained by corkscrewing the needle further into the canal, in the 3rd or lower space only, for 2 or 3 mm. should a slow drip appear. I have seen a needle block through not using a stilette. In four cases of failure after successful puncture and injection, the patient was sat up again and repunctured in the theatre and in all of them perfect spinal blocks were obtained. In a baby of 7 weeks with hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, I failed to get a result after two good punctures and injection of 2'/2 c.c. of I :2,000 nupercaine; the third attempt was eminently successful.
No further proof is needed that the operator, not the patient, is at fault as a ruLle.
It is easier to draw off C.S.F. than to insert a solutiotn, through the same needle, inlto the subarachnoid space.
Unilateral block.-I have for some years when operating on one lower limb, attempted such a block. A strict and true unilateral anmesthesia must be nearly impossible to obtain for more than twenty to thirty minutes and then only if the lateral position is retained throughout the operation. If the patient's position is altered in say ten, fifteen or twenty minutes, and even longer, froin lateral to dorsal, then, within a short while, the opposite side will be similarly blocked. The solution used must be of very different sp. gr. from that of the C.S.F. Spinocaine here is very useful and I am now able to block a foot, a leg, lower thigh or the whole thigh, by timing, in the lateral position with the table sloped head up 120. For instance, this angle for sixtY seconds before putting the head down, will block the whole lower limb using 1 42 c.c. spinocaine. Yet the same dose will produce a high spinal in thirty odd seconds in the vertical position. It might seem at first that this denies my statement that the vertical position is a slow method of ascent.
In 1932 and 1933 I conducted numerous experiments and learnt that.as the angle of upward inclination increases, so the rate of ascent of a solution is hurried. From 450 to 60' the climb is very rapid, twice as quick as in the vertically upright position. The more acute angles allow a very slow ascent. I mention these points here because I have found them anything but clear in the minds of anmesthetists, when discussing the subject.
In a retained lateral position solutions take much longer to become absorbed: the greater the difference-in specific gravity the longer the fixation time.
Deaths.-I have had no deaths on the table. In a series of 14 moribund inoperable patients all of whom died within a few to thirty-six hours, I deliberately used a spinal block for the purpose of information; two of these died on the table and in one of the latter I had informed the coroner beforehand. Mv object was to find out the limits, if any, of spinal block in seriouslv ill patients. Most of the cases had intravenous drips and they hardly gave much anxiety and one was much impressed by the temporary wellbeing immediately after operation-a state which did not last as the block wore off. The two that died had no such assistance-one a late peritonitis and the other an intestinal obstruction with gangrene. The latter case could, I feel, have been saved a sudden death, had an infusion been set up and the rotted stomach tube in a small hospital been of any service: the patient drowned in her vomit. The stomach tube is part of the accessory spinal anaesthetic apparatus, as well as the intratracheal variety. With permission, another experiment was carried out on a 5'/2 weeks old male, a hydrocephalic baby with hopeless spina bifida, born in the hospital. 4 c.c. of 1: 2,500 nupercaine was injected into the cisterna magna and the baby kept head down and on one side. Extensive paralysis and unconsciousness was produced for about two hours. On recovery, a unilateral 6th and 7th cranial nerve palsy persisted. Tl;e child died some ten weeks later, the 6th nerve having recovered but the facial muscles were still paretic. I do not now use any premedication in a poor risk and cut it down to a minimum if used at all in the very elderly. Minute controlled doses of pentothal play a part here if required for awareness. Oxygen is used in most high spinals. Intravenous drips are of the uttmost value, in addition to the stimulants of choice. Remember that emergency cases may have received I4 to %2 gr. morphia before admission.
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Unexplained post-operative deaths are often clue to an undetected high blood urea. Phlebitis, embolism and cerebral blood-vessel catastrophes, are not prevented by spinal analgesics. I have had three deaths, within the first three post-operative days, from cerebral disasters.
The following should be avoided: (1) Giving spinal analgesia in bad surrouLndings, with poor equipment and unclean wvorking conditions. (2) Floating labels off ampoules; relying on a single theatre lumbar dab of iodine for the'skin. (3) Using a technique without full knowledge. (4) The noisy theatre, the heavy-handed impatient, unco-operative surgeon. Discussions with a patient or within his earshot. (5) Avoid trying to push the lumbar puncture needle through the bone-it will not go and the pain is often the only thing a patient remembers the next day. The third lumbar space is the highest safe space in the adult. It is not unknown for the spinal cord to be present at higher levels and stabbed. (6) Avoid a steep Trendelenburg on the table. It is dangerous from many points of view and particularly in the elderly. (7) A lumbar cushion for the relaxed spine, on the table and post-operatively, will save manv a backache. (8) The percentage of headaches will dwindle, by twenty-four hours' head-down bed slope. (9) Beware of over-premedication; post-operative vomiting is largelv due to these drugs. (10) Avoid as far as possible full consciousness of the patient in the theatre. ( 11) On occasions, especially after a quick operation, or a poor risk, it is unwise immediatelv to move the patient back to the ward. In any case treat spinal cases gently. (12) The sensitivity or resistance of the respiratory centres, to drugs, loss of blood and falls in blood-pressure varies in individuals. Fractional premedication should be a rule. (13) It is unlwise to mention or discuss spinal anesthesia with patienits; forbid the nuirses from doing so. The patients should not know they are in the theatre in which case it nmatters little to them what procedures follow. Nevertheless it mav be wise not to force a spinal on a knowing, objecting patient. (14) Get experienced wvith a sound technique before considering immediate modifications, altering dosage or methods of injection and other minor refinements which experience gathers. Knowlcdge is gained from much study of the books and literature, from the cadaver, skeleton and anatomy; visualize for vourself the behaviour of coloured solutions in a glass canal; then follows theatre experience and the follow-up of the patient.
Post-oper-ative Complicationzs
Headaches, mild, are frequent but temporary. These are not complained of by the patient, unless questioned; severe and lasting a few days 1-5%; persistent for manv days -I have only seen two cases, which eventually entirely recovered. I have been much struck with-the relatively larger percentage of fairly severe headaches, occurring in some of the failed spinals. For this one is able to offer no explanation. Nerve involvement.-I have had no important nerve tissue complication throughout this series apart from ten cases of temporary diplopia, usually complained of the next day and passing off rapidly in most cases, more slowly in a few. One patient, a stutterer, had a unilateral spasticity unknown to me before operation. He stated, probably correctlv, that the jerkiness of his lower lim'b was made worse aftee operation for some months.
His doctor had noted no difference. It is important in the elderly male not to confuse difficulty in micturition, or even retention of urine, while in bed and due to chronic prostatic obstruction,;'with injury to the bladder nerve centres. I have never seen rectal or bladder trouble due to spinal block, or persisting pain, or patchy analgesia, wvhile using nupercaine or spinocaine.
Backache.-Temporarv, is not uncommon. I believe this is due almost entirelv to prolonged strain of the unnatural posture of the relaxed vertebral column in the lumbar region. It is significantly more common in the aged. Its frequencv has been lessened in the last six years by a lumbar pillow during and after operation. I do not use a bridge for gall-bladder operations.
Vomitinzg.-Though a minor occurrence, happens in 25% at least of mv cases postoperatively. Fortunately it is not of the continued nauseated variety. The attacks of retching or actual vomiting are infrequent and on the whole undisturbing. It occurs usually some hours after operation long after the spinal effects have completely worn off. In my view it is dependent on whether the patient is sick with drugs or not. Proof of this is seen in the drugged patient, who is nauseated before the spinal is given, and the odd case which may be done with no premedication who is not sick. We all see a few cases attempt to vomit fifteen minutes or so after lumbar puncture and due to the fall in blood-pressure. Such scenes are short-lived and not often repeated. Pre-operative stimulants and nasal oxygen are of assistance.
The stomach tube must be ready and used in cases of obstruction, otherwise a quiet hut huge regurgitation will drown many a patient in a few seconds, as the sphincters relax and hollow viscera tone up, under the influence of the vagal overaction and sympathetic paralysis. I am not in agreement with those, who consider intestinal obstruction a contra-indication to spinal anacsthesia, unless the latter is used in ignorant fashion. indications for Spinal Analgesia (1) Specific, e.g. pulmonary disease; diabetes; liver or kidney states.
(2) Therapeutic, e.g. sympathetic disturbances.
(3) Type of operation, e.g. time-consuming; complicated; difficult; in the very obese; shock-producing. For a clean field; some maniipulations; some emergencies; cases requiring perfect relaxation; in patients strongly objecting to general anaesthesia.
Under such headings one may give examples such as: -Smith-Petersen pin, excision of rectum, intestinal obstruction, difficult gastrectomy or colectomy, lumbar sympathetic ganglionectomy, fulgurization of papilloma of the bladder, vaginal repairs, prostatectomy (Harris), large ventral and incisional herniae, ectopic bladder excision, appendix abscess, and the burst abdomen.
(4) Low spinal block is indicated in certain of the verv young, or very aged. (5) Ill and aged patients; this is added to the list because so often such is desired by the surgeon or amtsthetist who seldom has recourse to spinal aneesthesia. Contra-indications (1) General.-Refusal of patient. Very short or trivial operations. Bad working conditions. The inexpert anesthetist.
(2) Infective. Nupercaine was used as follows: 1:1,500, 560 cases; 1: 2,000, 295 cases; 1: 2,500, 119 cases; spinocainie, 626 cases. 30 cases varying in age from 16 days to 3 years were given spinal anasthetics for: congenital pyloric stenosis 14 cases; hernia 6; intussusception 1; megacolon 6; sympathectomy l; partial colectomy 1; peritonitis 1. The smallest babies weighed 3 lb. 8 oz. and 3 lb. 13 oz. The former, premature, an appendix peritonitis aged 16 days died thirty-six hours later. The latter, a congenital pyloric stenosis aged 17 days, survived and is well to-day. His brother eleven months later weighing 7 lb. also survived a similar operation. One case of megacolon had five therapeutic spinals. No case was lost directly owing to the anesthetic and none gave anxiety on the table. Five died at varying interv,als up to seven days.
Spinal Analgesia in Babies The following points require attention:
(1) For dosage and timing see formula table.
(2) The greatest care, knowledge and understanding on the part of all the theatre staff.
(3) Suitable pre-operative preparation, i.e. no premedication, tibial infusion drip and warmth. A suitably protected electric pad placed on the operating table. An arm board 18 in. by 2 in. is used to control the upper limb movements.
(4) Use nupercaine 1: 2,500 or 1:2,000. No. 16 hypodermic needle in the 4th space for lumbar puncture. It is easy to enter the spinal canal but not so simple to obtain and maintain a drip of C.S.F. owing to the wriggling baby. Extra-arachnoif solution loss is more likely than in the adult. The child is sat up on blocks on the table and held firmly by an understanding Sister.
(5) Signs of success are soon seen after timing in the vertical position and the assumption of the Trendelenburg. Within five minutes the legs become flaccid; the baby becomes quiet and often sleeps as some pallor becomes evident: the usual abdominal wall signs are manifest and the paralysis of these muscles leads to much loss of vocal volume. Loss of voice must not be interpreted' here as evidence of paralysis of the diaphragm.
(6) Nasal oxygen. In some cases when a drip transfusion was not used, a stimulant was given.
(7) The advantages of spinal analgesia are evident, e.g. perfect relaxation; no gut protrusion; smallest incision; no haste; time for accurate suturing in layers; major procedures such as bowel resection assume less formidable proportions; less blood loss; better healing of wound. I have had no burst abdomens in this series of cases.
(8) Post-operative Trendelenbturg, continued wvarmth and fluid drips are necessary prec-autions. CONCLUSION In my view properly conducted controlled spinal analgesia has some great advantages.
(1) For the sutrgeonz.-It should teach him to be gentle; operations are made simpler; incisions smaller; there is less need for speed and bustle in ill cases; less need for postoperative adhesions, abdominal swabs and rough retractors. Certain operations are offered better advantages.
(2) For the patienit the post-operative recovery is more smooth, for which many are grateful, who are in the position to compare.
(3) The nursinzg staff once they have got used to spinals agree that they require less post-operative attention.
(4) The anxsthetist in many cases is thankful for not being asked to push the patient. For him, a simple technique, complete control, fewest manipulations of patient, care and understanding, are all very desirable. He must, however, aim at great proficiencv, in order to keep secure the position which spinal analgesia should rightfully hold.
[The paper was illustrated bv lantern slides and the cinematograph.]
